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BADGER GAME

ON REV. BULGIN

Revivalist Who Was to Have
Come to Marshfield in Mix-u- p

in California

Tho following dlnpntch from Han-for- d,

Cnllf., will bo of Interest hero
at Itov. K. J. lluleln was to hnvo
como hero next week to start n series
of Union ItovIvnlB, but It Is under-
stood that 1,1s dates hero have beon
cancelled owing to conflicting with an
engagement for San Diego In May:

"Mrs. fJeorgo CnrruthorB, arrested
in connection with what B. J. liulgln,
a prohibition evangelist, snld wns an
attempt to end his usefulness by com- -
pronilslng him, wbb detained at mo

Mrs.

and
Astale

Constable a on
Hill Sunday and

A. Astnle and Mrs. Otto Salo,
following caroiiBal

concludod In trouble
Salo and her husband, Otto

which ho sho fired two
shots him, kill him

ho did not tho Salo
appeared Justlco

refused prosccuto and tlio
pair from

According snio, no 10
rnnntv Inll obarifod with disturbing, home at Ranker Hill at noon on Sun.
tho ponce. day from tho pulp mill, ho

"Uulgln nrrlvcd In Thurs- - employed, and found Astnlo and
day to aid tho campaign against tho other man drinking In his Ho

At his hotel Bald ho was made no to this of.bacraincnto ... ..4 10 1

3Irs. Carruthors, tho widow Val- - strangers In his homo nnd Bcr cs and Arbognst;
lojo sho Bpoko to proceeded to for tho day. MItze, Single fnnh.
him novnrat times. Siisncct lie her About ho wna awakened
motive telephoned to tho too singing and tho
W. C. Loomls of tho First Methodist and nroso and aBkcd thorn to
church to hide In a closet In his room Astalo grabbed him by tho coat ro

ho went to It, lar plunged him through tho
followed. A llttlo lator, atv jtoorwny of his room, tho

cording to his account, Mrs. Carrut'..-- , door and keeping him a prlsonor In
era and shut tho door. Loom- - his own house. Salo then Jumped
Is utopped from tho closet and Uulgln I through t' o window to tho of
turned tclenhoiin the rlnrk Mr ' tho dwelling and entored through
Carruthors ran stairs and leaped tho front door, when he that
Into a buggy which was wultlng for, ho wbb mot by Ills wlfo with a rovol-lie- r.

I.oomls, who had followed, ' vor, who ntroniptcd firing three shots,
tho horHo'H head, but Mrs. only ono this not

CnrruthorB lashed him across tho effect on Salo.
fnco until ho let go and drove off. Salo then beat a hasty retreat from

"Offlrora followoil her four miles 'the hoiiHo and did not rotum until
boforo they ovortook nrrcstcd nfter Constab'o Cox had placed his
Jior. Sho denied that she had any wlfo undor nrreBr, In proof of tho
Intention Injuring Uulgln. that lie had glvon liln wlfo nil his
know him In l'ortlnnd. Or., she ns- - earnings, Salo asked her for 1 rentB
ported and to renew , with which to buy
tho acquaintance "

WIFE W

ABOUT HUBBY

Nets Adamson Fails to Return
Expected and

Causes Alarm

If you'ro a married man In Marsh-flol- d

and to your fireside overy
mu..iitttf f.it Mirnf. vnnrH mil liml

Adamson,

evening
returned o'clock, thoroby

Adamson
ventuicd

husband,

returned

MarHlilloiii

Otto Salo Wife

clinrgo
Hunker evening ar-
rested

nlleged
finally between

alleges

Pennock

released ctiBtodv.

Hanford

salooiiB. Prough

Ilulffln yelling

locking

entered
outsldo

nllcgcs

taking

simple sought tobacco

harbor tender,

finally

pnst
a

struggle court

sluco
months

whlskoy
Hunker pur-

chased husband n birth-
day

adjacent

Hunker tolerate
troubles longer,

Ponnoek ordered

half,

tho good Work ... .
soiling
f ,. ",rn inlllI01.k'ii In

to lmvo your m0t fumlturo
conquest along gum' ;

hours.
Such Is tho cnao of N'oIb

light who homo
about' 7:30 had not

ut 1 mus-
ing much worry, un-

til sho to Mnrsh- -
flold police station to inquire nor

t'i ought wns j

surely lost tho renson hn.I
novor home Inter than 10 o'- -

at night. officers mndo aj
diligent of and tlio

A.

Cox

an

Mrs.
In

nt to
If

and to
were

to camo nis

Is
nn- -

by
Ilov. of

and
"Ho

to

and

of fnct

In 13
Cox. Ho sayB tj08

his all tho
has for tho
Mrs. who of

In said that
was
of hor own In this way.

Sho she has at this
her to

BOtno six also
tho beer In

hor at Hill wns
by her for

on of last
F. L. who

to the says that
or Hill will not

tho any
hor to

tho Sho alio
sell the nnd wns
ed by hor who "I'll
do tho that and

lip OlSO ranrt
you nro ,vll0 BOu lu0

in tho wee, and up

left
last and

tho
ror

hIio
for that ho

Tho

ho

says

ago,
and'

tho

8C0

A has for hor
Adamson the unit of the in m.

Shoupo to to r
to hor to tho

lo tho to
nuu iiuiiiu ih' i"iiim iuui n'i properly,

was to out Ooorgo for 13. V.
for her nnd na It whb pressed vrKht, wl o the

tho aio you out nrothera property tho
early?" for up morning,
tho nf- - lug llrothorH and 1.

terwards brought out tT o fnct or oa(., bad a In It and
Mr. Adamson had It wna not public
friends, not knowing tho a f0W tho com- -
wns 3 n. in., nnd did not of tie tlio
jwiniuson as as tho alleyway
"o linn as a

- .,, for ovor
(let Results, claimed.

Garden
111 "

1'i

u will run a like tlio ono
for fcftvo tun ami tnKo lo your

an u can nf TIJ1
M Ill's nml ho will uho von iiliMDliilulv a
jni- - or ik of

uto.
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I
and

Arrested Following
Aliened Shooting

mndo

which

Salo.

threatening
leave house.

before to-

day

where

homo.

o'clock

desist,

down

nelzcd discharging

boforo

return

been giving wlfo money
earned year.

Salo, lioro marks
today, sho

lunssngo artist mndo money

advent Coos
liny
claims that

homo

party weok.
lives

Snln housa cltl-zrii- B

Salo Jus-
tlco vacate

house said would

bottor said:
keop

llnblo hotter woi,
;ialf break

whom

clock
search

agent
Porter

fenced
Porter

stayed
which

anxious
public

coupon
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w

Both
to San

IHr Amorliteil rmm to toon
( Or Prc lo

April M.
Portland droppol of Sunday's

to Sm Francisco
scores;

At Francisco It. E.
San Francisco 5 lit 0
Portland .1 7 !

Ilattorleo and Clark;
and FIshor.

(Second Game.)
San Francisco 15 14 0
l'ortlnnd G 12

Batteries Fanning
and Schmidt, Hanson, Kreuse,

and Ryan, Hnworth.
At It. II. E.

Oakland 2 0' 5

he union ... ...
of n drinking

and rotlro ami
0

trio

and

Sho
5

a and

Sho

a

8

(S Gnino.)
Oakland G 1 0

, It 10 4

Hattcrlca Malarky and MItze;
Krctner, Arellnnes and Rohrcr.

At Los Angeles II. II. E.
I.os Angeles ,1 r. 0

.2 I 1

liattorlcs and Holes!
iU.lpfcr and

(Second Qnme.)
T.or Angolea 1 G I

Vcnlco I 7 0
Uittorlcs and Doles,

fliiiiK":
At Snn FrnnulBro - It. II. E.

Portland 4 S ,1

Snn Francisco 14 1 ft 1

Sniveson nnd Fisher; Pot-kins-
, l.ol-fie- ld

nnd Schmidt.
At Los Angeles It. II. E.

norBolf and ABtnlo loft custody of lycnlco 8 3
Constnblo ho has '!!!.'.'!.'!!!!! 4 G 1

worked
business

Thursday
Compton,

today.
fumlturo. Interrupt

of furniture,"gOttor

housekeeping.

CLASH ABOUT

adjoining,
"Looking

talking highway,

twonty-nv- o

Tea

ALLEY TITLE

lllwijj

Delightful Healthful -- Nutritious

Tea Garden Prejervej Free!

(;ui)i:n I'liusr.uvr.s
MuiinuluiU, Cliupofnilt,

ri-J- s

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.

ROW

COffi I

BASEBAL L

Portland Drops Games
Francisco Sunday

Other Contests

Lorn

FRANCISCO,

yesterday.

Stnndrldge,

Sacramento

objection

Baloonkcoper,

When

Sacramento

.McKlnny

Porrltt

Suiui'diij'.H

outcries: Hlgglnbnthnm,

,ngoios'
Ilntterlos: Crabb, McKcnry nnd

Hrooks: and Elliott.
At Sacramento It. H. E.

Oakland 4 10 3
Sacramento 5 S 1

Hnttorles: Oeyor, Prultt and st;

Klawlttcr and Itohrer.

EASTER SERVICE

HIGH L Y A

GO

Larfle Attendance Episco-
pal Church Kniqhts Tem-

plar in Uniform
Enster service at' 11 a. m. In

tho now Episcopal Church brought
out pooplo be

d within tho church
proper. Many availed thomsolves
of tho Rector's study and tho stand-
ing on tho outsldo nnd
liBiencd to tho beautifully remlored
l program. About
not even this nnd to
Icate. Mth. Win. Horafnll, r., tho
nriMnlst nnd director. ilnsnrvcH

lively controversy been pro-- 1 praise ninungomont of
lost not bo found. clnlMlcd by cltv'o dolerinlnntlon WIiIh sorvlru.

Officer Mrs. Adam- - Improve tho nlloywny leading from 'spouse tho quest of many who
son return and probably Morth First street, formorly Pino I wished hear Borvlce and
husbnnd would return When street, Front near It has boon doeldod repent

luiuiiivu ory
husband nbout start look- - llalncs,
lug he afterquery "What dtiln hnd
this you" alloy this r'nlin- -
enmo niiBwer. Explanation thnt Hnck- -

that hnlf Interest
with that

hour, later
Mrs, mltteo city had oflcors

wouiu becoino (t,r down Tonco. Tho
dltl. been used highway

jonis, it
Times Want Ada

Kvory weok below,
Wiitili tlioin Ilium kio-it- 'i

with iiidei for aallnii linn: IG--

ymu choice
.Straw tii'rili-- , KIkh,

tlajr JTltncf.)
Afxx-Utc- J lltr Tlmrn.J

SAN Cal.,
both

games
Tho

San II.

Tozor West

Sal-
ver

coiul

Vonlco

Elliott.

hltt nmj HIIsb.

Pcet,

that

White

at

Tho

inoro than could

room steps

uslcnl fifty could
find spaco had

choir
groat

could
told

homo could
lator. street brow- -' not,

looks

hours streot
think

the music next Sunday morning. An
attractive foaturo of the first East-
er Borvlco In tho new church was
tho voHtlng of tho choir In the usual
choir garments worn In all Epis-
copal church choirs, giving uniform-
ity nnd neatness and simplicity to
tho general effect In tho chancel.

Thero was an unuBiimly largo at-

tendance of Pacific Conunnndory
No. 10, Knights Templar. They
occuplod front pews nnd added

1 much to tho solemnity of tho sor-- I
vie . Tho Hector In welcoming tho

I Knights on behalf of tho Vestry
llonrd nnd tho congregation, spoke
In glowing tonus of tlio nntlqulty
of tho Ordor of tho Tomplnrs, and
of tho Immense lufluenco ami holp-ful- n

ss which they wielded In tho
days of tho Crusades nnd their loyal
espousal to tho cause of Christ and

, His church ugalust tho Saracen In- -
tmii.TB, no ruiuiuucu mom iliac

, the truth of the symbol under wMch
, thcr comrades fought of old, In hoc
.Bigiio vine s, Is Just ns much their
' rosiioiiallilllrv Inilnv nml Itliminli

tTielrs bus changed to n spiritual
wurfaro, still the dofoneo of tho
Chiisllnn faith la for thorn n living
reality. .

lti'ii.DHiis i:cn.xnn
(). (t. IIiikIisoii .MaKeo Statement le-lal- he

to Xew OiKaiil.ttlou.

O. O. Hughson Oregon Stato er

of the National Association
of Uulldors Kxchango and local socrc- -

l tary of the Portland liulldora r.- -
chance and wlio organized tl-- liulld- -
irs Kchange of Coos Hay has sent

(the following stateniont In for publl- -
cuuon

"Tho Idea Is not like any
other organization" In that it ts not

i organized for profit but Is mndo up
irf responsible contractors and firms
connected with the building (,f our
cltloa In the Interest of siiuaro deal- -

j lug nnd fair methods, not only among
Its members, but by Its members with
others, mid stands for securing of
tt--o best city building restrictions
obtainable. Its mombershu) Is ab- -
surnnco to the public of skill, honor- -

'nlilo reputation, ami liouVy. It
j BtnmU for bofvoan the
I eortractor, supply dealer, ) .ir 'H'ect
, and owner, It has no affllmll i wiih
anv labor organization ".Tun .
ilmnge hoaduunrters Is a down town
o"lce for Its members wheil tiv i.f t
together to talk ovor their mutual
piob'eni8 and bid on Jobs, nc, I
Is thoroughly nllve to local inattfrs
fertalnlng to the building business!

A,,,l -- I vv I I

BAND0N.

DuicNtD rr
IAYt tHOi
CHICACO

GOMES HEBE 10

TALK HYGIENE

E. J. Cummins of Oregon Soc
ial Hygiene Society Will
Lecture in Coos County.

this splendid showing of

New Norfolk
Different Models

Colors Blue, Gray,

Fancy Mixtures,

STYLEPLUS Norfolks

$17.00

HIRSCH-WICKWIR- E

Norfolks

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00
Norfolks,

MARSHFIELD.

DAY'S NEWS

POLICE COURT

City Saturday
Troubles

ti. J. Cummins Is oxpected hero1 Tho jvcok-en- d guosta of tho Hotel
SoWvoJYS do Carter continued trolllnK :,. with
pih -- f o M"r cS'J co'n v p n

1 2 t.1,0,r ,,8,ml from
I t?y "ftoroon t'1 Sunday ovonlng,

nuZr'irtakon,plthofSrU herS & ulMBl kmu,bUm for

die .crSTeeturcm'nro0 nTou'lv "lta Ttowou wna arrested Of- -
Honwtl g but or groat ed,ufntlo a flcer nor(,0 a"""1 nt 3 '& "

value Satur,,ny nf,ornoo n(1 barged with
Dr.' Calvin S White ,,f ' Ho had no cash but

t'o Oregon IJo r "T enh'1,I'"1il,od Ut by frIon,,8 ,ntur "l

Scndr'Un "8 fO"0W8 t0 " I Sedonnan was r.ls aroatec"
Mr.' J i:. Cininilnii renioanniin' ,,',0flcer Sml,n at 3 'c(ck on Sat- -

Iho fJrnnnn Hnnln . v '"'" m.d phlCOd III tllO bastllo lllltll
boIhk to bo In Marshfiold in tho next rTn,? r'hnM1'808' whon h W"8
few d.ijH and I hopo that you enn ren-- ;
.ini. 1. 1. . . ' Rlggs was nrrestcd Sntur- -
i.." :..:' : . ""11'" ithukh- - ,in., nrinninn ii,i n.iiui iim.iiiir inn u'nrv nr t m uinini !.. ....ww,. M,l. wwukvu .U i.ui

queried

rfocloty bastllo Offlcor Merltol "''"
They to Jnll prisoner erlptlon IMinrmacy. Frank

foiiBto met Chief Chandlerwt iiRho nt In wclnit- -li Sore,Cftrtor an(, tho ltrloiw Aenuo llriiRni' liut Imvo roml 1.0.anded most to Clilof. has agency. BOc

n'i,a,i'. fnlto j,mi ng
ii ai any .(I'M gtato lins evj' s.-i-

Mr Ciumins will bo , d lif nt-r-- il

ihin ; i now and I an ehiv u
. 'i ,mi .tfted In tho wm,

,tii(I honornble. It Is n public Hplrtl- -
u.i ui(,iici.uuii operniou on uroad
inos dovoted to tho best Intorcstal

(o' Ik hulldr8 and tho city i hirj-'o- ,
' n""'j - uuimr pom as uuoB goes into la mmAbenefits of ono kind' or nnotuei for.'o lnemhoi'B nnd In nsRn.bio quartefs for facilitating buslnoBs.

our owners win iio well to do i
In their power to eucourago tho Kx-- pt

nngo Idea as it will save tl'i m
monoy, tlmo nnd trouble. You- -

ohlK-ct- wll find thnt by tho
thoy will bo saved hiannoyance aim inconvlonlonre. Voir

dealers can well afford to lond their
best support liy tho KxcIwiibosystem of arbitration any disputed bill
or mattors can bo adjusted' speeullv
and Justly without oxpenalve law-
suits nml loss of

"It Is working In ot'iei
cities and with the extractor of 'iienon your Board of Dlrectora It will
work w'oll hero."

XOTIC13

of I'mtuei'stilp
Is hereby given that tho

heretofore aviating
J. S. Ward nnd Roy B. I.nw-horn- e.

undor the firm nnme and
of Co.," wns

and is dissolved by mutual consent
on tho 13th day of April, A. a,

and the business formerly con-
ducted by said partnership will bo
continued by Roy E. Lnwhorno at
tho present placo of business, at
No. 5$ Anderson Ave.,
Oregon, all accounts owing
snld firm should be paid.

this 13th day of April,
A, a, 1014.

J. S. WARD.
ROY E. LAWHORNB.

Tim PR Want hrlnr. riui.lt.oucourngfug those who are uprlgt t J Times Want ads bring results!

week our

to

of
In

mn.o

Tans

s

and

at

Young Men's $12.50 $15,00.

"MONEY TALKS."'

IN

Usual Bunch Offenders Land

Ninht Their

'"inlonno88.

MB""M Al&l

ro,",,s,e"

MYRTLE POINT.

tho council raised jour yetr
Carter say a word Juit imlW
ni. uiggs.

"Jf tho City Councllmenonlrhir
who you are," said Klggi, "tkfj'4
raiso your pay to 1200 per moata."

"Who am 1" Carttr.
"Why, you'ro a brother of NU

enrter, tho old sleuth I used to mi
about In tho dotectlvo stories," Ma
Hlggs. "You'ro Roino sleuth and tk

mannor In which you conduct tl
Hotel do carter is just lovely ru
nay you those back fines when I rt
rich." And with this remirk
guest was escorted to the batll tf

Henrv Anderson applied at the elt;

hnll last evening for a bed and w

glvon n resting plnco for tie mi"
Fat Dngan was arrested by 0aVf

last evening and elurcel

with Heladtentsli
on his person.

Our Host Keller.

"Wo nro soiling more of Merltol

Remedy than all tho other pt
togothor. This sale Is f
tho fact that It Is a
uniiBiial merit, made expressly w

ono purpose eczema in u '""
. .. V .ho nil Irtcd tjtw
loathsomo dlsoaso, do not delay mi

bi by On Eczema Ilomcay.

, hnvo done '' way with his Or f
Hotel,

u.

k n r tla f,cor ",cl'nrtl80n was by Opposite
tip tin mib-l- Rlggs Cwitrnl

, 111 loutho b,,; ""outed him: "Hello, Prices

nroluclni;

II

nr-- l
using

Kxchango mil'

for

tlmo.
wondors

Dlxsolutloii
jNOtlco

partnership

stylo "Wird-Lawhorn- o

19H,

Marshfield,
where

Dated

nria

Notice

Six

Bastile

Promptness

pay
didn't

lt

Itlchnrdsoii.

Hlchardson
drunkonness.

large
preparation

Richardson.
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After
&dLt;r
Special

Attractions
v

"Overheard"
After Church Yesterday

"0h! Helen, You look grand!"
"What a lovely hat!"
"And what a pretty suit!" '

"You look just too sweet for anythinfl!
"IS THAT SO?" I

"I'm so glad you like them. Do you knhoW
managed to get such stylish clothes this Easter. uf

no, I didn't go where I had ta lay out a pile of moncj

I just went to

EST S. S. JENNINGS "SS

and I got just what I wanted at just the price I want

to pay you go there and you'll be as pieaseu -


